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Abstract

A major diagnostic marker in most rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
patients is the rheumatoid factor (RF), an autoantibody that
binds to the Fc region of IgG. To delineate the Ig genes and the
underlying mechanism for RF production in RA patients, we
applied a systematic approach to define the genetic origins of
three IgG RFs derived from the synovial fluid of two RA pa-
tients. The results show that two of three IgG RFhave substan-
tial numbers of somatic mutations in their variable (V) regions,
ranging from 13 to 23 mutations over a stretch of 291-313
nucleotides, resulting in a frequency of 4.4-7.8%. However, one
IgG RF has only one mutation in each V region. This result
indicates that an IgG RF may arise from a germline gene by
very few mutations. The mutations occur mainly in the comple-
mentarity-determining regions (CDRs), and the mutations in
the CDRsoften lead to amino acid substitutions. Five of the six
corresponding germline V genes have been found to encode ei-
ther natural autoantibodies or autoantibodies in other autoim-
mune disorders; and three of the six V genes have been found in
fetal liver. Taken together with other results, the data show
that (a) several potentially pathogenic RFs in RA patients
arise from natural autoantibodies, and (b) only a few mutations
are required to convert the natural autoantibodies to IgG RFs.
(J. Clin. Invest. 1994. 93:2545-2553.) Key words: rheumatoid
factors * autoantibodies * Ig V genes * germline origins * somatic
mutation

Introduction

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a systemic autoimmune disorder
characterized by chronic joint inflammation and destruction
( 1). About 80% of patients with this autoimmune disorder
have a characteristic marker in their sera, termed rheumatoid
factor (RF),' an autoantibody that binds to the Fc region of
IgG. Studies of RF suggest that it may contribute to immune
complex formation, resulting in complement activation, sus-
taining inflammation, and tissue damage in the rheumatoid
synovium (1).
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CDR, complementarity-determin-
ing region; FR, framework regions; RF, rheumatoid factor; V, variable
region.

Since the etiopathogenesis of RAremains unclear, a major
effort in RA research has been to determine the Ig variable
region (V) gene usage and mutation patterns of RFs, and thus
to delineate the induction and sustaining mechanisms for RF
production. To date, many monoclonal RFs from patients
have been generated and characterized (2-13). The results
show that these patient-derived RFs use a large number of V
genes from many different gene families. In addition, by com-
paring each RF nucleotide sequence to its most homologous
sequence, the data suggest that most of these RFs probably
derive from an antigen-driven response. However, only a por-
tion of human germline Ig V genes have been identified and
characterized (14-17). Moreover, recent studies reveal that
many human V genes are highly polymorphic (18-23). Ac-
cordingly, it is important to identify precisely the germline ori-
gins of an RF to determine accurately its pattern of somatic
mutation.

Previously, we described a systematic approach to define
the germline origin of an autoantibody (8). Considering that
the upstream flanking and the intron regions of a rearranged Ig
V gene do not encode amino acid residues, they generally have
much less somatic mutations than the coding regions. More-
over, among different members of a V gene family, their up-
stream flanks and introns are normally more heterogeneous
than their coding region counterparts. As such, the sequences
in these regions of a rearranged V gene often provide better
clues for identifying the corresponding germline V gene. Ac-
cordingly, to assess somatic mutations in an IgG RFdesignated
Ll, we first used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to clone
the rearranged Vh and VXgenes from the genomic DNAof the
Ll hybridoma, and then isolated the corresponding germline V
genes from the donor's DNA(9). The combined results re-
vealed that the LI heavy and light chain V regions had, respec-
tively, 16 and 7 somatic mutations, which resulted in 8 and 4
amino acid changes. Strikingly, all eight mutations in the com-
plementarity-determining regions (CDRs) were replacement
changes, while only 6 of 11 mutations in the framework regions
(FRs) caused amino acid changes (9). The results were analo-
gous to RFs and other autoantibodies in autoimmune mice
(24, 25 ). Taken together with Ll 's high binding affinity toward
the Fc fragment, the data argue that the LI IgG RFmay have
been driven by the IgG antigen. To examine further the role of
somatic mutation in RFproduction in patients, we isolated the
rearranged V genes and the corresponding germline V genes of
three other IgG RFs derived from two rheumatoid synovia.

Methods

DNA isolation from the IgG RF-secreting hybridomas and leukocytes
of the corresponding donor RApatients. The generation, immunologi-
cal characterization, and cDNAsequence analyses of the C1, C2, and
Dl IgG RFs have been reported previously (9, 12, 26). The hybrid-
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omas were derived respectively from synovial cells of the seropositive
RA patients JC and AD. Genomic DNAwas prepared from hybrid-
omas, and from leukocytes of patients JC and AD by the standard
phenol extraction method.

PCRprimers. The upstream primer generally corresponded to the
most 5'-end region of a cloned cDNA, derived by anchored PCR,
where the sequence was identical to the most homologous germline
DNAsequence (such as the halclUls primer in Fig. 1; the "U" and
"s" denote, respectively, "Upstream" and "sense strand"). Since the
shared sequence most likely would be germline, this assured that a
primer was not designed over a somatic point mutation. For the Cl
light chain, which belongs to the new VX9 gene family (12), the up-
stream la9c 1 Uls primer corresponds to the 5'-end region of the
Humla9cl cDNAsequence (see Fig. 2).

Different 3'-end primers were used to amplify each rearranged V
gene and its corresponding germline V gene. For the rearranged genes,
the downstream primers generally derived from the CDR3 region
(la9cl, ha3d 1), the Jh4 downstream exon/intron border (halcl,
Humha4c2), the Jkl region (ka3dl ), or the JX downstream exon/in-
tron border (Humlalc2). The la9clDlc primer (where "D" and the
last "c" denote, respectively, Downstream, and the complementary
strand; 5 '-aacac-ccaca-cgaag-ttggt-3') corresponds to a 20-bp region
that straddles the V-J junction of la9cl. The ha3dlDlc primer (5'-
agtcg-ccccc-tctgt-atccg-ct-3') is complementary to a 22-bp region in the
CDR3 of ha3dl. The halflOJh4Dlc primer (5'-ctyac-ctgas-ggac-
ggtga-3') corresponds to a 20-bp region that straddles the downstream
exon/intron border of Jhl, 4, 5, and 6 genes (27); this primer has two
degeneracies, one to accommodate a difference among the four Jh
genes and one to accommodate a silent mutation in the HumhalflO
sequence (8). The Jklc primer (5'-cgttt-gattt-ccacc-ttggt-3') corre-
sponds to a 20-bp region in the Jkl region (28). The JX2Dlc primer
(5'-gagaa-gagac-tcacc-tagga-c-3') corresponds to a 21-bp region that
straddles the downstream exon/intron border of JX2 (29).

For the germline genes, the downstream primers were designed gen-
erally to be complementary to the conserved recombination signal se-
quence region of the appropriate heavy or light chain gene family, and
included degeneracies wherever necessary. The names and the comple-
mentary sequences of these primers are given in Figs. 1-6. In all cases,
the upstream primers had SalI sites at their 5'-ends, while downstream
primers had either BamHI, PstI, NotI, or KpnI sites at their 5'-ends.

PCR-based cloning of the rearranged V genes and their germline
counterparts. To amplify a rearranged V gene, 1 sg of hybridoma DNA
was mixed with 50 pmoles each of the appropriate primers in a buffer
containing 1.5 mMMgCl2, 50 mMKC1, 10 mMTris HC1, pH 8.3, and
0.001% (wt/vol) gelatin. The mixture was amplified for 30 cycles, each
consisting of 1 min melting at 94°C, 1 min annealing at 55°C, and 1
min elongation at 72°C (except for 7 min during the last cycle). In all
cases, sequence analyses of the amplified DNAshowed that they agreed
with the corresponding cDNA sequences in the overlapping regions,
demonstrating that the amplified DNA represented the desired
rearranged V genes. For isolating the germline gene counterparts of
rearranged V genes, germline DNAfrom the leukocytes of patient JC
and ADwere used.

During the isolation of the germline counterpart of ha4c2 from JC
DNAwith the ha4c2U ls and hv4Dlc primers, the colonies of ampli-
fied DNAwere screened with the ha4c2U2s oligomer ( 5'-gggat-ccaga-
catgg-ggata-3'). Hybridization was done in 5X SSC/5X Denhart's so-
lution/0.5% SDS/5 mMEDTAat 58°C. Hybridized membranes were
washed twice with 6X SSC/0.1% SDSat 37°C and once at 58°C for 15
min each. Similarly, for the la9c 1 germline counterpart, colonies were
screened with a 400-bp fragment of la9cl (from its 5' flanking region to
a BamHI site in its CDR2) at 65°C; the hybridized papers were washed
three times with 0.1X SSC/0.1% SDSat 650C.

Plasmid DNAfrom selected clones was sequenced in both direc-
tions. Because of possible base infidelity generated during PCRamplifi-
cation, each of the presented sequences represents either at least two
completely identical sequences from the amplified DNAor a consen-
sus sequence from at least three 99%homologous sequences. The com-

puter programs of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer
Group were used to assemble, edit, and analyze all sequence data (30).

Results

Identification and characterization of the germline heavy chain
Vgenefor the Cl IgG RF. The rearranged heavy chain V gene
from the Cl hybridoma was amplified with halclU ls and
halflOJh4Dlc; haIclUls (underlined in Fig. 1 ) corresponds
to a 20-bp stretch of the halcl cDNAsequence that is identical
to the most homologous HumhvlflO (8). Sequence analysis of
the amplified DNAshowed that the intron sequence of halcI
differs by two nucleotides from that of hvlflO and 21-2 (Fig.
1 ); the latter two genes differ from each other by only one
nucleotide (at the nucleotide position -262, Fig. 1 ) over a
stretch of 614 bases (8, 31 ). The data suggested that halcI may
be encoded by either hvlflO, 21-2 or a new Vhl gene yet to be
cloned.

To differentiate among these possibilities, we first used the
21-2U ls primer to reclone the halcl rearranged gene; 21-2Uls
corresponds to a 5' flanking region sequence located upstream
of the single base insertion/deletion difference among 21-2 and
hvlflO; the latter was cloned previously by PCRusing 21-2Uls
as the upstream primer (8). Sequence analysis of the amplified
DNAshowed that it matched the halcI rearranged gene in the
overlapping regions, demonstrating that the amplified DNA
represented an extended version of the hal cI rearranged gene
(Fig. 1). The additional 5' sequence of halcl was completely
identical to hv I fl 0, but differed from 21-2 by one missing base.
The result ruled out 21-2 as the germline origin of halc I.

Then, germline DNAfrom the donor patient JC was ampli-
fied with halclUls and hvlDlc (Fig. 1). HvlDlc contains
two degenerate positions and matched completely to all known
functional Vh 1 genes in the conserved recombination signal
sequence region. Wheneight clones of the amplified DNAwere
chosen randomly for sequencing, all were identical to hvlflO
except for few independent point mutations, which apparently
represented PCRartifacts. Similar results were also obtained
when JC DNAwas amplified with 21-2Uls and hvlDlc. Ac-
cordingly, hvlflO is most likely to be the germline origin of
halcl, and the difference between halcI and hvlflO represent
somatic mutations (Fig. 1). There are 30 nucleotide differ-
ences over a region of 652 bp, indicating that halcl is highly
mutated. The mutated bases include five in the leader and
leader' region, two in the intron region, and 23 in the coding
region (including 11 in CDRand 12 in FRs). Amongthe 23
mutations in the coding region, 18 cause amino acid changes;
of the 18 replacement mutations, 10 are in CDRsand 8 in FRs.
This gives a ratio of replacement mutations to silent mutations
(R:S ratio) of 10 in the CDRs vs. 2 in the FRs. Of the five
mutations in the leader region, two are replacement mutations,
giving a R:S ratio of 0.7.

Identification and characterization of the germline light
chain Vgenefor the Cl IgG RF. The la9c1 rearranged gene was
isolated by amplification with la9clU Is and la9clDlc (Fig. 2).
Sequence analysis of the amplified DNAshowed that la9cl was
97%homologous to the Humlv9O0 germline VX9 gene (Fig. 2)
(32). Lv9O1 was isolated recently by PCRwith a degenerate
downstream primer (lvdegDlc) from genomic DNAof the
Y79 retinoblastoma cell line, from which several VX genes
of different families (including Humlv 101, Humlvl 17,
Humlv 1041, Humlv 1042, Humlv3 18, Humlv4 13, and
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GAGGTATGAAATAATCTGTC.ATGAATATGCAAATAACCTTAGATCTACTGAGGTAAATATGGATACATCTGGGCCCTGAAAGCATCA-197
----- 21-2Uls -----+---------+------------------+--------- ---------+---------+---------halclUls

.......... beginning/ ---------------------

- --- -- - - - -- -- - --- - A-A--- -------------------------- ------_--_--_-__-__-___-__-_--_-_-__-_--_--_-__-___-__-__-_--_--_-

M D W T W R V F C L L A -8
TrCCAACAMCCA CCTCTACAGAAGCCTCTGAGAGGAAAGTTCTTCACCATGGACTGGACCTGGAGGGTCTTCTGCTTCCTGGCT-107
halclUls +---------+--------------------------- +-------+_+_ --+---------- +_____-___+

............................................ beginning/ ------------------A-----------------

............................................ beginning/-------------------------T----------

V A P G** -4
GTAGCTCCAGGTAAAGGGCCAACTGGTTCCAGGGCTGAGGAAGGGATTTTTTCCAGTTTAGAGGACTGTCATTCTCTACTGTGTCCTCTC-17
---Thr------------+---------+------------------+-------------------+---------+---------+
- --A---- --- ---- - ---- --- - ---- - ---- --- -- -- - ---- --- - ---- ------ -_C- - - --- -- -- -- -- -- -- - ---- --- ---

---------- /. intron......................................................................
----------I/.. intron......................................................................

1
**lyA H S Q V Q L V Q S G A E V K K P G A S V K V S C K A S 25

CGCAGGTGCTCACTCCCAGGTGCAGCTGGTGCAGTCTGGGGCTGAGGTGAAGAAGCCTGGGGCCTCAGTGAAGGTTTCCTGCAAGGCATC74
---------+---Pro---+--------Ala--------+---------+---------+------------------+-----Ser-+
- -- -- -C- -C- - -C----- - --- - --- - -C-- -- -- ------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - --- - ---- --- -- -- - ---- -- -- - -- -T- ------------------C -

--------------------------------

CDR1 CDR2
G Y T F T S Y Y M H W V R Q A P G Q G L E W M G I I N P S G 55

TGGATACACCTTCACCAGCTACTATATGCACTGGGTGCGACAGGCCCCTGGACAAGGGCTTGAGTGGATGGGAATAATCAACCCTAGTGG164
------------- -+ Asn+----- Ile ---+---------------------+---+-----+---- -Met ----+---- GlyAs
-----------------A---------C-C--------- CG---------------------------------- G---------G---A

-------- ---------------- - A-
-----------------A------------------------------------------------------------------------

G S T S Y A Q K F Q G R V T M T R D T S T S T V Y M E L S S 85
TGGTAGCACAAGCTACGCACAGAAGTTCCAGGGCAGAGTCACCATGACCAGGGACACGTCCACGAGCACAGTCTACATGGAGCTGAGCAG254
pAspThr--+HisAsp ------------+ -------+--------- Ser ---Ala- +----+-----------+----- ThrAs
--A--CT---CA-G------------------------------------- C---G------------- T-------- AT---C--A
-----------A------------ A-----------G ----------------------------------------------------
-AA -------A--------------------------------------------------------- - --------------------

L R S E D T A V Y Y C A R *7-mer*
CCTGAGATCTGAGGACACGGCCGTGTATTACTGTGCGAGAGACACAGTGTGARAAMCCACAT
n------Phe-----------Met----+ -------+-------- hvlDlc ---+--
--------T -T-----------A----------------- / VD junction
---------------------------C------------ / VD junction

--------------------------------------- / VD junction

Humlv4 18) had been isolated previously (32-35). Lv90 1 con-
tains the correct GTdonor and AGacceptor signal sequences
for RNAsplicing, and the consensus heptamer recombination
signal sequence. However, it has a stop codon (TAA) at the
very end of the V gene coding region (corresponding to amino

98
316

Figure 1. The germline origin of
the Cl heavy chain, Humhvlfl0
(abbreviated hvlflO). Also in-
cluded are the sequences of the
halcI rearranged Vh gene, the
highly homologous 21-2 germ-
line Vhl gene, the H20C3
anti-ganglioside, and the M030
anti-HIV Vh cDNAs (8, 31, 48,
60). The complete nucleotide
and amino acid sequences of
hvlflO are given; all other se-
quences are given only at the
positions where they differ from
hvlflO in the overlapping re-
gions. The replacement amino
acid residues of halfl0 are given;
the bars denote identities, while
the dots denote the unknown re-
gions and the introns. The re-
gions of three oligomers are un-
derlined and their names are
given; the "R" and "M" in the
hvlDlc primer denote A and
G, and A and C, respectively.
The CDRs, and the splice and
the recombination signal se-
quences are marked. The se-
quence data for halcl are avail-
able from EMBL/GenBank/
DDBJ under accession number
U03892.

acid position 105 in the 3rd CDR), 2 nucleotides before the
canonical heptamer sequence (Fig. 2). Therefore, lv901 is a
pseudogene. Of note, lv90 1 is identical to the recently reported
DPL22, which contained only the coding and the conserved
heptamer region ( 17 ).

M A W A P L L L T L L S L L T G**
AATGAAQ~CCCAGCATTGCAGCAGCTCCACCATGGCCTGGGCWTCCTCTGCTCCTCACCCTCCTCAGTCTCCTCACAGGTCAGGGTGGGC

----- la9clUls ----+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+- --------+ ------+

AGTGGGCTC;GGCCCCAAAGGGACCCCCACCTCCCAGCCTCCATCTCCCCATCCCTGCTCTTCCTCCTCCAACAGCTCATCAGCCACCCAC

1
* *lyS L S Q P V L T Q P P S A S A S L G

CAACAGGAGCCCTCATGGGTGTTT CAGGGGTnCCCTCTCCCAGCCTGTGCTGACTCAGCCACCTTCTGCATCAGCCTCCCTGGGA

----------------------~-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - A-A --- - --- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----

beginning/ - -- -- -- - ---- -- - --- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

CDR1
A S V T L T C T L S S G Y S N Y K V D W Y QQRP G K G P R

lv901 GCCTCGGTCACACTCACCTGCACCCTGAGCAGCGGCTACAGTAATTATAAAGTGGACTGGTACCAGCAGAGACCAGGGAAGGGCCCCCGG
_______-_+- _______-+---------+---------+--------Glu--.--------- ------ Glu----------+

la9cl -----------------------------T ------------------ G-G--------------- AA -----------A

CDR2.
F V M R V G T G G I V G S K G D G I P D R F S V L G S G L N

lv901 TTTGTGATCCGAGTGGGCAC7GGAT ATCCAAGGGGGATGGATCCCTGATCGCTTCTCAGTCrGGGCTAGGCCTGAAT

CDR3
R Y L T I K N I Q E E D E S D Y H C G A D H G S G S N FV *
CGGTACCTG-ACCATCAAGAACATCCAGGAAGAGGATGAGAGTGACTACCACMTGTGGGCAGACCATGGCAGIGGGAGCAACTTCGTGTAA
---Ser- --+---------+-Leu ---+------------Val ----+----- Thr---------Gly---Thr-+--la9clDlc

C----------------C----------A----------T-------------A-----------G------C----------- GG
G

*7 -mer* **9-mer**
lv901 CCCACAC=ACACAGGCAGAGGgGAASHAGA,:MDAAC=

la9clDlc----+--------------- lvdegDlc -+--

la9cl IT
JX2 GTATT
DPL22 ---------

357

4 Figure 2. The germline origin of
-136 the C1 L chain, Humlv9O0 (ab-

breviated 1v901). Also included
is the la9cl rearranged gene and

-46 the recently reported DPL22
germline gene ( 17). The com-

15 plete nucleotide and amino acid
45 sequences of lv90 1 are given,

while the la9cl and DPL22 se-
quences are given only at the

45 positions where they differ from
135 lv901 in the overlapping regions.

The replacement amino acid
residues of la9cl are given; the

75 bars denote identities. The re-
225 gions of three oligomers are un-

derlined and their names are
given. The S, H, R, M, and D in

105 the lvdegD 1 c primer denote the
315 degenerate positions; they repre-

sent respectively CG, ACT, AG,
JX2 AC, and AGT. The CDRs, and

the splice and the recombination
signal sequences are marked.
The sequence data for la9c 1 are
available under accession num-
ber U03899.
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Considering that 1v90 1 is a pseudogene, it was possible that
la9clI might be encoded by a functional VX9 gene yet to be
identified. Accordingly, JC DNAwas amplified with la9clIUlIs
and lvdegDlIc, and the clones of amplified DNAwere screened
with la9c 1. Whenseven positive clones were chosen randomly
for sequencing, all were found to be almost identical to 1v90 1,
except for few independent single base differences that likely
represent PCRartifacts. It should be noted that 1v901 is com-
pletely identical to la9clI in the 5' flanking, leader, intron and
leader' regions. Together, these results suggest strongly that
1v90 1 is most likely the germline counterpart of la9c 1. As can
be seen in Fig. 2, la9clI differs from 1v90 1 by 14 nucleotides
over a region of 518 bp. Of the 14 differences, eight are in FRs
and six in CDRs; they cause four amino acid changes in FRs
and four in CDRs, resulting in a R:S ratio of one in the FRs and
two in the CDRs.

Identification and characterization of the germline heavy
chain V gene for the C2 IgG RE. The C2 rearranged heavy
chain gene was amplified with ha4c2U I s and halI fl OJh4DlIc;
ha4c2UlIs corresponds to the most 5' region of ha4c2 that was
shared by 71-4 (36). Sequence analysis showed that the intron
of ha4c2 was completely identical to that of 71-4, while the V
gene coding region of ha4c2 is one nucleotide more similar to
4.11 than 71-4 (Fig. 3). The reported 4.11 sequence contains
only the coding region (37).

hv4c2

ha4c2
71-4
Pag-1
HR78
58P2

hv4c2

ha4c2
71-4
Pag-1
HR78
58P2

Considering the substantial differences by which ha4c2
differs from 71-4 and 4.1 1 (particularly in the second CDR), it
was possible that ha4c2 might be encoded by an unknown Vh4
germline gene that differs significantly from 71-4 and 4.1 1.
Accordingly, we amplified JC DNA with ha4c2UlIs and
hv4DlIc; the latter was complementary to a region shared by all
reported Vh4 germline genes (31, 38, 39). Initial sequence anal-
ysis of 15 resultant clones showed that the amplified DNAcon-
tained several different Vh4 germline genes (data not shown).
Therefore, plasmid colonies from amplified DNA were
screened with ha4c2U2s, corresponding to an intron region of
ha4c2 that is identical to that of 71-4, but different from most
other Vh4 germline genes. Eight positive clones were chosen
randomly for sequencing; six were found to be almost identical
to each other (except for few single base differences) and thus
represented a single Vh4 gene, designated Humhv4c2 (Fig. 3).
Hv4c2 is identical to 4.1 1 in the coding region, and differs from
71-4 by one single base, resulting an amino acid change from
Ile in hv4c2 to Val in 71-4 at amino acid position 29 (31, 37).
Importantly, none of the clones were found to have an ex-
tended CDR2similar to the CDR2of ha4c2. Taken together,
these data show that hv4c2 is almost certainly the germline
counterpart of ha4c2, and thus provide further support for the
proposed segmental duplication of a portion of CDR2in ha4c2
(Fig. 3). In addition to this 1 8-bp duplication, ha4c2 differs

----ha4c2Uls -------------------------------------- - +--------ha4c2U2s

............beginning/------------------------ - ./..intron....
beginning/------------------------------------' /..intron ....

.........beginning/ -------------------------- - /. .intron ....

1
**rpVI L S Q V Q L 4

G~~hTCCATGGAGGTGCTCTGATCCCAGGGCTCACTGTGGGTCTCTCTGTTCACAGGGGTCCTGTCCCAGGTGCAGC10
ha4c2U2s ----------------- --------------------++ - - +--+-----

CDR1
Q E S G P G L V K P S E T L S L T C T V S G G S I S S Y Y W 34

hv4c2 TGCAGGAGTCGGGCCCAGGACTGGTGAAGCCTTCGGAGACCCTGTCCCTCACCTGCACTGTCTCTGGTGGCTCCATCAGTAGTTACTACT100
-------------+- + - -----------------+ - le ------- ------GlyAsp---+

ha4c2 --------------- -----------T------A --------- - C--G--G---
71-4 --------------------------------------- - G--------
Pag-1 ------------------------- - G--------------G------C--
HR78 - T -

5 8P2
CDR1.. _________________ CDR2

S W I R Q P P C K G L E W I G Y I Y Y S C S .. ....T N 58
hv4c2 GGGTGTCGACCCGGAGATGATGTGGATTA........... ACCA 172

-------------+- + - -+----- --- --His-----------AsnATCTATTACAGTGGGAGC---+

ha4c2 -------T-------A ------ A-----AC ------T----A-AGCTATTATACTGGGACC ----
7 1 -4 -

- -

Pag-1-C--------------- -------------------------------
HR78 -

- - -

CDR2_________
Y N P 5 L K S R V T I S V D T S K N Q F S L K L S S V T A A 88

hv4c2 ACTACAACCCCTCCCTCAAGAGTCGAGTCACCATATCAGTAGACACGTCCAAGAACCAGTTCTCCCTGAAGCTGAGCTCTGTGACCGCTG262
-----------------+- + - - +--------Arg-- +-------Arg --- Thr ---- +----

ha4c2-C----------------- ----------GA ---------G- -C --------
7 1 - 4
Pag-1 -----------G---------------------------C---G------
HR78 ----------T-------------------------------------
5 8P2

hv4c2

ha4c2
71-4
Pag-1
HR78
58P2

D T A V Y Y C A R *7-mer* 97
COAAGCGGATCGGGGGAAATAGGQIAIT&=323

- -------+- + - -- hv4Dlc ---+-

------A ---------/ VD junction

-- / VD junction
-------- -T ------/ VD junction

-- / VD junction

Figure 3. The germline origin of
the C2 heavy chain, Humhv4c2
(abbreviated hv4c2). Also in-
cluded are the sequences of the
ha4c2 rearranged Vh gene, the
highly homologous 71-4 germ-
line Vh4 gene, the Pag-lI anti-Rh,
the HR78 anti-lipid A, and the
58P2 Vh cDNAs (36, 46, 49,
6 1). The complete nucleotide
and amino acid sequences of
hv4c2 are given; the CDR2 re-
gion of hv4c2 that is proposed
to be duplicated is underlined,
and the duplicated 18 bases are
given beneath the suggested in-
sertion site (denoted by dots).
All other sequences are given
only at positions where they
differ from hv4c2 in the overlap-
ping regions. The bars denote
identities, while the dots denote
the unknown regions, and the
introns. The replacement amino
acid residues of ha4c2 are given;
and the identities between the
inserted 18 bases in ha4c2 and
the duplicated segment in hv4c2
are marked by colons. The re-
gions of three oligomners are un-
derlined and their names are
given. The CDRs, the splice and
the recombination signal se-
quences are marked. The se-
quence data for ha4c2 and hv4c2
are available under accession
numbers U03895 and U03896,
respectively.
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from hv4c2 by another 17 bp, including 12 in FRs and five in
CDRs. These deviated nucleotides in ha4c2 cause four amino
acid changes in FRs and four in CDRs, resulting in a R:S ratio
of 0.5 for the FRs and four for the CDRs.

Identification and characterization of the germline light
chain Vgenefor the C2 IgG RE. The C2 rearranged light chain
gene was amplified with lalc2Uls and JX2Dlc; lalc2Uls
corresponds to a lalc2 sequence that is identical to lv ILl (9).
Subsequently, lalc2U Is was paired with lvl 17DIc to clone the
corresponding germline gene; Ivl 17Dlc was complementary
to a region shared by many VX1 germline genes (9, 34). Seven
clones from the amplified DNAwere sequenced; three were
found to be identical to each other, but differed from all known
human VX1 germline genes, and thus represented a new germ-
line VXl gene. This gene is 97% homologous to lalc2 over a
region of 481 bases, and differs from lalc2 by only two nucleo-
tides over a stretch of 188 bp in the 5' flanking, leader, intron
and leader' regions. Combined, these data suggest that this VXI
germline is the germline counterpart of lalc2; thus, the new
gene was designated Humlvlc2. Of the remaining four clones,
two were identical to each other, and to lvIc2 in the coding
region, but differed from lvlc2 by one single base in the intron
(Fig. 4). These two sequences apparently represent another
new VXA germline gene closely related to lvlc2; the new gene
was designated Humlvlc2c. The last two clones were identical
to each other, and differed from the IvlLl gene by one single
base (changing from Gin IvlLl to A at 13 bp downstream of
the heptamer recombination signal sequence region), and thus
represent an additional new VX1 germline gene, designated
HumlvlLla (Fig. 4). Of note, lvlc2 and lvlc2c are identical to
the recently reported DPL1 in the coding region ( 17); the re-
ported DPL1 gene contained only the coding region sequence.

lvlc2

lalc2
lvlLl

lvlc2

lalc2
lvlc2c
lvlLl

In addition to the two different bases between laIc2 and
lv lc2 noted earlier, lalc2 differs from lvlc2 by 13 bases in the
coding regions; these deviations most likely represent somatic
mutations. There are nine mutations in the FRs, of which three
are replacement changes, and four mutations in the CDRs, of
which three are replacement changes. This gives a R:S ratio of
0.5 for the FRs and 3.0 for the CDRs.

Identification and characterization of the germline heavy
chain Vgenefor the Dl IgG RE. Previously, we reported that
the coding region of the ha3d 1 cDNAsequence was most ho-
mologous to VH26 (9). Subsequently, the ha3dl cDNA se-
quence was extended to 80 bases upstream of the leader re-
gion by sequencing additional ha3dl clones. Surprisingly, the
5' flanking region of ha3dl was more similar to hv3005 and
12-2 than to the VH26 gene (31, 40). Accordingly, an up-
stream primer (ha3dlUls) corresponding to a conserved re-
gion between ha3dl and hv3005 was prepared and was paired
with ha3dlDIc to amplify the ha3dl rearranged gene. Subse-
quently, when we were ready to clone the ha3d 1 germline gene,
we noted that the ha3dl cDNA sequence was most homolo-
gous to the newly reported N80P1McDNA sequence (41 ).
Accordingly, we prepared a primer (ha3dIU2s) that corre-
sponds to an identical region shared by ha3dl and N80P1M,
and is located further upstream of ha3dlU ls. Germline DNA
from patient ADwas amplified with ha3dlU2s and hv3Dlc;
the latter primer contained two degenerate positions and
matched completely to all known functional human Vh3
germline genes in the conserved recombination signal se-
quence region (31, 40) (Fig. 5). Seven clones from the ampli-
fied DNAwere chosen randomly for sequence analysis; three
clones were found to be almost identical to each other (except
for few single base differences probably due to PCRartifacts)

M A W S P L F L T L I T H C A G**
GGGTAGAGAAGACAGGACTCAGGACAATCTCCAGCATGGCCTGGTCCCCTCTCTTCCTCACCCTCATCACTCACTGTGCAGGTGACAGGA
----- lalc2Uls ----+------------------+---------+---------+---------+---------+---------+

.......... beginning/ --------------------- A-C-T -------C-----------C------------------------

TGGGGACCAAGAGAGAGGCTCTCGGAAGCCCATGCGACCCTGCTTTCTCCTCTTGTCTCCTTTTGTCTCTTGTCAATCACCATGTCTGTG

------------A--G ---C-------------- G--G-----------------------
1

**lyS W A Q S V L T Q P P S V S E A P R Q R V T I S
lvlc2 TCTCTCTCACTTCCAGGGTCCTGGGCCCAGTCTGTGCTGACTCAGCCACCCTCGGTGTCTGAAGCCCCCAGGCAGAGGGTCACCATCTCC

------------------+---------+------------------+---------+Gly------+---------+---------+
lalc2 --------T---------------------------T------------------------ G----------------------------
lvlLl ----------------------------------------------------- A-C-----GGA-----G -------------------T

lvlc2

lalc2
lvlLl

lvlc2

lalc2
lvlLl

lvlc2

lalc2
lvlLl
lvlLla

-4
-118

-28

21
63

CDR1 CDR2
C S G S S S N I G N N A V N W Y Q Q L P G K A P K L L I Y Y 51
TGTTCTGGAAGCAGCTCCAACATCGGAAATAATGCTGTAAACTGGTACCAGCAGCTCCCAGGAAAGGCTCCCAAACTCCTCATCTATTAT153
---------GlyAsn----+-----------------+--------+---------+---Gln---+- --------His--+
---------G---A---------------------------------- A------------C--------------------C-----
---------------------------- G----A------------------------------C---C ------------------ AG-

CDR2
D D L L P S G V S D R F S G S K S G T S A S L A I S G L Q S 81
GATGATCTGCTGCCCTCAGGGGTCTCTGACCGATTCTCTGGCTCCAAGTCTGGCACCTCAGCCTCCCTGGCCATCAGTGGGCTCCAGTCT243

- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -G- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -C--- -- -- -- ---- _T- -- -- - --- -- -- ---

A--A --- A--G ------- C---------------------------------

CDR3
E D E A D Y Y C A A W D D S L N G *7-mer* **9-mer 98
GAGGATGAGGCTGATTATTACTGTGCAGCATGGGATGACAGCCTGAATGGTCCCACAGTGCTCCAGGCCCAGGGGGAACAGAGACAAQC333
------------------+---------+---------+--------Ala ------+-+-----------------+---lv117Dlc
-----------C-----------------------------T------- C-/ VJ junction
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - --- -A-T- -- -- ---T-- -

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -A-TA- - -- ---T-- -

9-mer
lvlc2 CCCCCTTCTTC 344

lv117Dlc +-

Figure 4. The germline origin of
the C2 L chain, Humlv I c2 (ab-
breviated lvlc2). Also included
are the la 1 c2 rearranged gene,
Humiv ILl, as well as
HumiviLIa and Humivic2c
germline genes isolated in the
current study. The complete nu-
cleotide and amino acid se-
quences of lv Ic2 are given, while
the laIc2 and the IvILI se-
quences are given only at posi-
tions where they differ from
lvIc2 in the overlapping regions;
IvIc2c and lvILla are given only
for the segments where they
differ from IvIc2 and ivILl, re-
spectively. The bars denote the
identities. The replacement
amino acid residues of la 1 c2 are
given, and the regions of two
oligomers are underlined and
their names are given. The
CDRs, and the splice and the re-
combination signal sequences
are marked. The sequence data
for laIc2, IvIc2, lvIc2c, and
lvI L a are available under ac-
cession numbers U03898,
U03900, U03901, and U03902,
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M E L G L C W V F L V
hv3dl AC TTCCA AGG=TTCCA CACTGAACACAGAGGACTCACCATGGAGTTGGGGCTGTGCTGGGTTTTCCTTG-

----- ha3dlU2s ----+---------+---- ha3dlUls -----+---------+---------+----------------+
ha3d l
hv3dlEG .......... beginning/ ----------------------------------------------------------------------

hv3dl

ha3dl
hv3dlEG

A I L E G**
TTGCTATTTTAGAAGGTGATTCATGGAAAACTAGAGAGATTTAGTGTGTGTGGATATGAGTGAGAGAAACAGTGGATATGTGTGGCAGTT

__---_+_--_-_+- +-_- _+

_- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_

-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_

- 9
-130

-4
-40

I
**lyV Q C E V Q L V E S G G G L V Q P G G S 17

hv3dl TCTGACCTTGGTGTCTCTTTGTTTGCAGGTGTCCAGTGTGAGGTGCAGCTGGTGGAGTCTGGGGGAGGCTTGGTACAGCCTGGGGGGTCC51

ha3dl ------- ---- ---- - --- - -------- - --- - ------- - ----- --- --- - ----- --- -- - ---- - --- - --- - ------- - -----

hv3dlEG ------------------------------------------ A----
a-insulin ........ beginning/ ------------------------

CDR1_
L R L S C A A S G F T F S S Y S M N W V R Q A P G K G L E W 47

hv3dl CTGAGACTCTCCTGTGCAGCCTCTGGATTCACCTTCAGTAGCTATAGCATGAACTGGGTCCGCCAGGCTCCAGGGAAGGGGCTGGAGTGG141
---------+---------+---------+------.---Asn-----------------------+-+----------------+

ha3dl ----------------------------------------A-------------------------------------------------
hv3dlEG ----------------------------------------- T---GAA -----------------------------------------
a-insulin --------------------T------------------- C-------------------------------------------------

CDR2
V S Y I S S S S S T I Y Y A D S V K G R F T I S R D N A K N 77

hv3dl GTTTCATACATTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTACCATATACTACGCAGACTCTGTGAAGGGCCGATTCACCATCTCCAGAGACAATGCCAAGAAC231

ha3dl - ------- --- ---- - ---- --- - ---- ---- - ---- --- ----- ---- --- -- -- - ---- --- - ---- --- -- -- - ---- --- - ---- -

hv3dlEG --------------------- G----------------------------------------------------------C --------
a-insulin -------T-------------------C-----------C--------------------------------------------------

S L Y L Q M N S L R A E D T A V Y Y C A R *7-mer* 98
hv3dl TCACTGTATCTGCAAATGAACAGCCTGAGAGCCGAGGACACGGCTGTTATTACTGTGCGAGAGACACAGCTAGGGGAGGTCAGTGC=321

------------------+------------------+---------+---------+-- .-------+---------+------hv3Dlc
ha3dl ---------------------------------------------- ------------- / VD junction
hv3dlEG -----------------------------------------------T------------------------------A------- / end
a-insulin-------------------------------A---------------- ----------- / VD junction

**9-mer**
hv3dl CCCRGACACAAACCT336

hv3Dlc --+-----

and thus represented a Vh3 gene, designated Humhv3dl. DNArevealed two clones ider
Hv3dl differs from ha3dl by only one single base in CDR1, lish that Vg is the germline orig
resulting in an amino acid change from Ser in hv3d 1 to Asn in single base difference at the \
ha3dl at amino acid position 31. Of the remaining four clones, imprecise joining or, less likell
three were > 99% homologous to each other, and thus repre-
sented another Vh3 gene. The consensus sequence of these Discussion
three clones differs from hv3d 1 by nine nucleotides and two
amino acid residues, changing from two Ser at positions 33 and Using a systematic approach, v

55 in hv3dl to Glu and Gly, respectively; accordingly, the new line origins of three IgG RFs.'
Vh3 gene was designated Humhv3d lEG. Of note, hv3dl is accurate assessment of the so
identical to the recently reported WHG26(from nucleotide IgG RFs, as summarized in Ta
positions -197 to 294 in Fig. 5) and V3-48 (16, 42); and included for comparison. Wit
hv3dlEG is identical to DP58 (15); the reported DP58 con- four IgG RFs have substantial
tains only the coding region. from four in the LI light chai

Identification and characterization of the germline light resulting in a mutation frequei
chain V genes for the Dl IgG RF. The Humka3dl cDNA is heavy and light chains of Dl
identical to the Vg/L6p germline gene except for one single resulting in a mutation frequer
base difference at the V-J junction, suggesting that Vg is the tion frequency in Dl IgG RF
germline counterpart of ka3dl (43, 44). To verify this conten- anti-DNA IgG antibodies in E
tion, we used the VgUls and JklDlc primers to amplify the (45). Together, these data shc
ka3dl rearranged gene; VgUls corresponds to a 5' flanking tially pathogenic IgG RFs con
region of Vg. Analysis of the amplified DNAshowed that the matic mutations, certain IgG
cloned gene agreed with the ka3dl cDNAsequence, indicating coded directly by germline gei
that the cloned DNA is the ka3dl rearranged gene. The Compared with the high n
rearranged gene contains an intron completely identical to that regions of the analyzed IgG R
of Vg. flanking, leader, and intron re

To rule out the possibility that the single base deviation in rarer. No mutation was observ4
ka3d 1 represents an allelic difference, we prepared the new Similarly, six of eight intron i

VgU2s primer corresponding to a sequence within the cloned tions, while there were two n
ka3dl rearranged gene, and paired it with VgDlc to amplify chain and the C2 light chain. F
germline DNAfrom patient AD(Fig. 6); VgDlc corresponds seven of eight rearranged V g
to a 3' flanking region of Vg. Sequence analysis of the amplified tions, while the Cl heavy c]

Figure 5. The germline origin of
the Dl heavy chain, Humhv3dl
(abbreviated hv3dl). Also in-
cluded are the sequences of the
ha3dl rearranged Vh gene, the
highly homologous
Humhv3dlEG gene isolated in
the current study, and the No.
19 anti-insulin Vh cDNAs (50).
The complete nucleotide and
amino acid sequences of hv3d 1
are given; all other sequences are
given only at the positions where
they differ from hv3dl in the
overlapping regions. The re-
placement amino acid residues
of ha3dl are given; the bars de-
note the identities, while the dots
denote the unknown regions.
The regions of three oligomers
are underlined and their names
are given; the Mand R in the
hv3D Ic primer denote A and C,
and A and G, respectively. The
CDRs, and the splice and the re-
combination signal sequences
are marked. The sequence data
for ha3dl and hv3dlEG are
available under accession num-
bers U03894 and U03893, re-
spectively.

ntical to Vg. These results estab-
gin of ka3dl, and suggest that the
VJ junction represents either an
y, a somatic mutation.

we defined the most likely germ-
The results, in turn, allow for an
matic mutations in these three
able I. The data of LI IgG RFare
thin the coding regions, three of
numbers of mutations, ranging

.in to 23 in the Cl heavy chain,
ncy of 1.4-7.8%. In contrast, the
I have only one mutation each,
ncy of only 0.3%. The low muta-
is analogous to the high affinity
Balb/c mice reported previously
cw that, although several poten-
tain a significant number of so-
RFs in RA patients may be en-
nes with very few mutations.
mutation frequency in the coding
tFs, somatic mutations in the 5'
zgions of these IgG RFs is much
red in all eight 5' flanking regions.
regions did not have any muta-
nutations each in the Cl heavy
-or the leader and leader' regions,
enes did not contain any muta-
hain contained five mutations.
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Vg/L6p

ka3dl

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
JMklO
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
JMkl 0
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
JMkl 0
38K

Vg/L6p

ka3dl
ka313
JMklO
38K

CTGCAGCTGGAAGCTCAGCTCCCACCCAGCTGCTTTGCATGTCCCTCCCAGCTGCCCTACCTTCCAGAGCCCATATCAATGCCTGTGTCA-273
- VgUls - +----- - VgU2s -+--

.......... beginning/ ----------------------------------------------------------------------

M E A P A Q L L F L L L L W L P -5
GAGCCCTGGGGAGGAACTGCTCAGTTAGGACCCAGAGGGAACCATGGAAGCCCCAGCTCAGCTTCTCTTCCTCCTGCTACTCTGGCTCCC-183

................................. beginning/-----------------------------------------------
.beginning/-

-4
-93

-- i nt ron...............................................................................
-- intron ................................................................................

**spT T G -1
TCAACAATTTTGGCTCTACTCAAAGACAGTTGGTTTGATCTTGATTACATGAGTGCATTTCTGTTTTATTTCCAATTTCAGATACCACCG-3

.................................................................................

.................................................................................

1 CDR1
E I V L T Q S P A T L S L S P G E R A T L S C R A S Q S V S 30

GAGAAATTGTGTTGACACAGTCTCCAGCCACCCTGTCTTTGTCTCCAGGGGAAAGAGCCACCCTCTCCTGCAGGGCCAGTCAGAGTGTTA88

.........beginning/---------------------------------.........
CDR1 CDR2_

S Y L A W Y Q Q K P G Q A P R L L I Y D A S N R A T G I P A 60
GCAGCTACTTAGCCTGGTACCAACAGAAACCTGGCCAGGCTCCCAGGCTCCTCATCTATGATGCATCCAACAGGGCCACTGGCATCCCAG178

CDR3
R F S G S G S G T D F T L T I S S L E P E D F A V Y Y C Q Q 90

CCAGGTTCAGTGGCAGTGGGTCTGGGACAGACTTCACTCTCACCATCAGCAGCCTAGAGCCTGAAGATTTTGCAGTTTATTACTGTCAGC268

CDR3_
R S N W P *7-mer* **9-mer** 95

AGCGTAGCAACTGGCCTCCCACAGTGATTCCACATGAAACAAAAACCCCAACAGACCATCAGTGTT335
.________+-________+____---_-+----------------------- VgDlc -----

----------------G/ VJ junction
-------T-------- G/ VJ junction
----------------- / VJ junction
----------------- / VJ junction

Overall, by including the 5' flanking, leader and intron regions
in the comparison of a rearranged V gene and its germline
counterpart, the similarity is increased substantially. For exam-
ple, the similarity between halcI and hvlflO increases from
92%in their coding regions to 95% for the entire regions. While
assignment of hv 1 fl 0 as the germline gene for halcl based on
the 92% similarity in the coding region may be too speculative,
a more extensive comparison of hal cI and hv 1 fl 0 over a
stretch of 632 bases assures that the hvlflO assignment is likely
to be correct. Therefore, the data from four synovium-derived
IgG RFs demonstrate clearly the necessity to clone the
rearranged genes of IgG autoantibodies in order to define their
germline origins.

Table I also compares mutations in the CDRsand the FRs
of each expressed V gene. Note that the mutation frequency is
always higher in CDRsthan in FRs for each V gene; and the
R/S ratio is always < 2.9 in FRs, but > 2.9 in CDRs, except for
the Cl light chain. Together, these data support the contention
that IgG RFproduction in the inflamed joints of RApatients is
driven and sustained by antigen, and not by polyclonal B cell
mitogens.

Previously, the hv I L l gene for the L l IgG RFwas noted to
be identical to the 20P3 cDNA found in fetal liver, and to the
heavy chain of the ML3 polyspecific IgM RF derived from a
fetal spleen (46, 47 ). The data led us to suggest that the Ll IgG
RF probably arose from a physiological natural autoantibody

Figure 6. The germline origin of
the DI L chain, Vg/L6 (43, 44).
Also included are the ka3dl
rearranged gene, the kim 13.1
anti-cardiolipin (Humka3 13),
the JMk1O anti-hepatitis B, and
38K (51, 52, 62). The complete
nucleotide and amino acid se-
quences of Vg are given, while
other sequences are given only
at the positions where they differ
from Vg in the overlapping re-
gions; the bars denote the identi-
ties. The regions of three oligo-
mers are underlined and their
names are given. The CDRs, and
the splice and the recombination
signal sequences are marked.
The sequence data for ka3d I are
available under accession num-
ber U03897.

that escaped normal mechanisms of regulation (9). According
to this hypothesis, one would expect to find that most RA-de-
rived IgG RFs share similar V genes with polyspecific natural
autoantibodies and autoantibodies of other binding specifici-
ties. In this regard, it is interesting to note that the hvlflO,
hv4c2, and V3-48 genes for RFs are 98% homologous to the
heavy chains of H20C3 anti-ganglioside, Pag- 1 anti-Rh and
No. 19 anti-insulin antibodies, respectively (48-50). More-
over, hv4c2 is identical to 58P2 from a fetal liver, and V3-48 is
99.3% homologous to N80P1Mfrom a neonate (41, 46). For
the light chains, lv901 and Vg are respectively 100% and 99.7%
homologous to the light chains of Cal 4G anti-erythrocyte and
Kim 13.1 natural autoantibodies ( 17, 51 ). In addition, Vg is
identical to 38K from a fetal liver (52). It should be noted that
the light chain data are quite preliminary, as only very limited
studies of autoantibody light chains and fetal expressed light
chains have been reported (52-54). Viewed as a whole, these
data suggest that several potentially pathogenic RFs in RApa-
tients arise from natural autoantibodies.

HumanD minigenes have been implicated in the genera-
tion of CDRsof Vh genes during evolution (55, 56). Accord-
ingly, we compared the 18 additional bases in the CDR2of
ha4c2 with all human Dh genes, and found that a stretch of 11
bases (TATTA-TAGTG-G, positions 154-164 in Fig. 3) is
highly homologous to the D2 gene ( TATTG-TAGTG-G, posi-
tions 5-15), sharing 10/11 nucleotides (57). This finding
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Table I. Somatic Mutations in Four IgG RFs Derivedfrom the Synovial Fluid of Three RA Patients

Coding region

Names 5'Flank Leader Intron Entire CDRs FRs Total

Cl IgG RF
halcl/hvlflO 0/124,0% 5/57, 8.8% 2/85, 2.3% 23/294, 7.8% 11/66, 16.7% 12/228, 5.3% 30/632, 4.7%
R/S, ratio: 2/3, 0.7 10/1, 10 8/4, 2
la9cl/Iv901 0/12,0% 0/57,0% 0/136,0% 14/313, 4.5% 6/106, 5.7% 8/207, 3.9% 14/518, 2.7%

4/2, 2 4/4, 1
C2 IgG RF

ha4c2/hv4c2 0/10, 0% 0/57, 0% 0/82, 0% 17/291, 5.8% 5/63, 7.9% 12/228, 5.3% 17/440, 3.9%
4/1,4 4/8,0.5

lalc2/lvlc2 0/15,0% 0/57,0% 2/115, 1.7% 13/294, 4.4% 4/87, 4.6% 9/207, 4.3% 15/481, 3.1%
3/1, 3 3/6, 0.5

Dl IgG RF
ha3dl/hv3dl 0/39,0% 0/57, 0% 0/103,0% 1/294,0.3% 1/66, 1.5% 0/228,0% 1/493,0.2%
(V3-48) 1/0, 00

ka3dl/Vg 0/113, 0% 0/60, 0% 0/169, 0% 1/285, 0.4% 1/81, 1.2% 0/204, 0% 1/627, 0.2%
0/1, 0

LI IgG RF
halLl/hvlLl 0/37, 0% 0/57, 0% 0/86, 0% 15/294, 5.1% 6/66, 9.1% 9/228, 3.9% 15/474, 3.2%

6/0, oo 5/4, 1.8
lalLi/iviLl 0/24, 0% 0/57, 0% 0/115, 0% 4/294, 1.4% 2/87, 2.3% 2/207, 1% 4/490, 0.8%

2/0, oo 1/1, 1

raises the possibility that a human Dh gene may have partici-
pated in the somatic diversification of a heavy chain CDR2, in
addition to CDR3.

The V regions of Dl differ from the corresponding germ-
line V genes by only one base in the CDR1of ha3dl, resulting
in an amino acid substitution from Ser to Asn (Fig. 5). Previ-
ously, characterization of four high affinity IgG anti-DNA anti-
bodies from non-autoimmune prone Balb/c mice revealed
that the expressed Vh gene sequences are identical to the corre-
sponding germline genes (45). Moreover, one of the four ex-
pressed Vk genes (i.e., R4A. 12) is also identical to the K5.1
germline gene. This finding led the authors to suggest that high
affinity autoantibodies may exist in a normal individual, but
their expression is usually suppressed. In the future, it may be
important to study the contribution of the Ser to Asn change in
the Dl IgG RF, and to search for additional high affinity IgG
autoantibodies with no somatic mutations, in order to deter-
mine the prevalence and significance of the germline gene en-
coded high affinity IgG autoantibodies in normal and disease
states.

Although chicken VX pseudogenes diversify by gene con-
version to generate the functional repertoire (58, 59), usage of
defective human V genes has not been observed. In this con-
text, the usage of 1v901 by Cl RF shows that a human V gene
with a stop codon in the coding region may still be expressed.
In the future, it may be important to determine whether the
expression of the lv90 1 pseudogene represents a normal event
or an abnormality associated with diseases.
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